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eowg are jn St., Igna. tmg second base
" and Ray «ch, hard-hit: ' ..=-,.';,'u]os>s association announces a

jns hospita>, In,co>fax suffer bjdd
'vo of the reasons tlie we/foots are g g +gg +Q chest clinic to be held under the

FJDpgt 1 IDdidyi idghc Jxg gpm Eiipyivxvvvgfved Egg- I
x» gvv" vvxierexvv chxmidvnvgip, Ex D, I cci 6 gg Eyg ~EBEEEJ apvpipvx pi the Exvxg „cppdiy —~ I i)/Ition

urday iijihen their,automobj]e
I

-
" Pa first sacker, is the th>rd rg'ason fpr jt '' '' ..', '..,'... phVs1cjans at Che Gritman hos-

Grady to-'Speak; L. Huff cr'ashy into a raj>way'j.... ~ . Un'lvcr$ ity syfnphony Pital next Thursday,'riday, and;
"' " 'y

'h:wag s>gna> o" "th @ ...saturday, May 23, 24, and 25 Dr'rst cart Ci 8$ Co
stieet there ",,'+.,' ~~~ .. 'roup Wiill . Bc 'Prc- Alan Hart, tuberculosis spec]a]- vcrts Blue Bucket. Into

Be kwith, whose head went SCntCC[ May; 2y, istof Seattle, will be CI>e c]jnjcjan.,

Dr. LCVi Tw PCnningten through the windshield, suf
The examinations wl]1 be 'ree ~inP

fered gashes on his chin and
and a nominal fee for X-ray wj>l

To Bc Baccalaureate ohe kn~
c and Well'Known In North- be charged jf this should be ne'c- Feature Special Enter

Speaker 'ss Anderson has cuts on ,,Gg,".".""~~ SE.;.D west; Under,Direct'ion essary. Dr. Hart wm exam>IM

one leg and her neck, a b~ ;:.kP'i ',;:k'+. -','''y":.;;:~d.,'::„'""'';—,:!:,i:: «~>JII, „,' 'nly for conditions of the heart'ajnlncnt; 'cll&ood XS

ocal alumn1 and representa- b~ Ntj face and
Carl Claus .;. and lungs. A]] . apponntments Gcncral Chai~n.

should be made through Dr. J;
tjves of student groups are coop- :;j"FP~' -" — =' ' The Un>vers>tv symphony or Harry Einhouse's office. "'n-.',
eratjng in plafis for the 'aIumni ' couple were returning to

I
''

.;- ""~z'1' '. —. - chestra 'ouncements will be made Jfi the Gobs'f freshmen took com-

phase of the university,'s 40th, an- M~ow from Spokane.
c es ra under the direction of mand iof the Blue Bu ket Inn

nual commericement, J'une', 9,
and 10, This year's cominence- ~

graduate, Ernest K, Lindley, QQ V Igl 9I gAlt
O' "L'I I - '"3 pression'>ntj] the freshmen .re-

One of the features on the m'us- ~X/I jg)g ggIIQIIeeg 'ived jt last, Week vr]th.'a', stunt

jtjeys which have featured Alumni
ical program wl]1 be the cello so]o-

' '..,...;;.:and came 'through vrith the dance

y 'n the past wj]] be fol'tlf ied cw Off Jccrs Chosen I
"-~ '

1st, Kathryn .Ken'nard. PuPJI of . H N l,accy-'pokg]nc 'and 'lso Ii) asseinbly'. ',

an event which carries the F
Miss Mir'iam Little This 1s one '

Th'e Fro h G

appea]jng label "Alumni Jambor- '

i I II i

, of the last appearances for''Miss AWarded Cup.,for Best ces'sful, not'only pro'jn the stand-

ee." It w]]I be jn the nature of OnOrary thiS year'S graduating ClaSS v Wjnter lntCrpretatIOn point Of thOSe attending," StateS

a, midnight 'matinee at the 'Ren- Aijoth r f th
'herman Re]]wood, general chajr-

wbrthy theatre with a show Pre- Nina Var>an is the newly e]ect- on the pr~ram wji] be the "E - Awards for the second annual man of the'6]ee week actjv>ties,

sented by alumni and students. ed president of Cardjna] Key t 0 rt *'
'

amateur photographic exh>bi t "the freshman committee certaln-

General arrangements 'or, al- Cardinal Key is a national service orchestra played this "at the In- have been announced by the y e joyed arranging the affair.I ~I

Unini day are under the direc- hono«ry for junior and senior ]and Empire "convent>a)> at .Spo- judges, the cup'for 'the best pho- %. S. C. Students Attend

tipn of Laurence Huff, vice pres>- wo men Other officers elected for i kane jn Ap'ril. This overture won tographic interpretation pf "Win- About 150 couP]es aCtended the

dent of the alumni associatibn. Che next year are Ruth Evans, vice I high favor'mong the audience ter" going to H. N. Lacey, Spok- frosh dance. 20 of them coming

Assisting him on the general corn- P",esident; Ruth Farley, sebretary; ~
and The SPokeSman Review'tat- ane, for his entry, "A BiC of Art.', fr6m "Washjnghnl Sthte college.

mittee are 'Mrs. J. Harry Einhouse, Betty Goodwin, treasurer; and
I

ed, "Under the baton of the direc- F]rst place and honorable men- "W.:S. C. students were Idaho

Cecil Hagen, and Harold Cornel>- WJ]ma Mitchell, sergeant-at-arms.; tor carl cia)is, the 55 'musicians tion jn the other groups were
n'l 1rit Friday n1ght," Be]>wood

Qpn, Other committees working A new Point system has just I
made a complete conquijst of"the awarded as follows: landscapes; t

I

on the plans for the day'are's been organized as a basis fori ~l .
discriminat~ng audience with the Dr. Ronald A. Greene Spolane or n the d noes success.-

follows: reception committee —choosing new members. This sys-, opening number, Beethoven's son- and charles Hay, spokane; snow The»jp U. s. s. '38 had rail-I I

Garber Greene, chajrmaii; Char]es Cem wj]] be used for t]Ie next
~

us overture to Egmont.» " 'i~tu~~, Fabian 8
.Warner, Blue Key; Esther Hunt, P]«ging service that JS hc]d. We]i Known Com~'jtjons 'nd Charles Hay; animal pictures, rope. Bung to the railings were

Cardinal Key; banquet arrange- Members are chosen on tlje basis I I d d i th te t i t Stanley V. Hi>liard, Moscow, and new, white]>i'e-preservers, checked

ments and entertainment —Mrs. Of scholarship, activities, 'leader-
nc u e n he entertainmen Dr. Ronald A. Greene a water with the freshmen's "38.'one

C.'. Hickman, chairman golf sh>P, 'aPpearance, and .personality.', Po itio h th C
scene, Dr. Ronald A. Greene and of them were brought into ac-v

tournament —Geo. E. 'Horton I

positions such as Jhe Carmen R. P. dvUrbal Spokane trees tion hovrever; for not a single

chairman jamboree entertain-I tiona] Hungarian march, "Rak- '. ing.
y na- b.th awards won by H. N. Lacey frosh got anyvrhere near drown-

oczy," by Barlioz. 'Pokane; portraits, . M. W. Me]-

Abc Gaff, Brennan Davis, and Mrs. iPae WQeaea I I<le zian, Moscow, and J. Kirkpatrick. Feature Entertainment

Walter pierce; banquet attend-
The University of Idaho Sym- Greene %>ns First Freshmen declared beforehand

ance —J. E. Buchanan', chairman; @Mtldll'i]IJ]]ill '5A ,
p"v"v vvvgvrivx IIM Ivv«IBI widv Awxvdx given under x miipvg- igxt they would hxvv Ipvpixi ep-

publicity —O. A. Fitzg'erald, chair-
]y recognized during the Past year. aneous group which cou]d not be tertajnment at the dance, besides

man; merchants contact commjt- f
"'~'w'Sng kqu"'""R" ""'" classified were,fh'~ place Dr R Chuck Co]]jns's . orchstra 'The

f i d d c ati co Exccutivc Board Auth- Dr. Miller Attends I Ia Q~
'

I @ldll@
test—Brick Heath, 'jlmer David- ori<c AWard . g t I Ep>seopSl Synod,' I +sii~%as cational convention held in S o-

Ih aaggdl dl~gJ]ij]g - the concert presented at the edu-

son, Clarence Jenks. Committee 8 r 8; cx 8- I ss >I 'o honorable mention, H. N. Lacey.
I
eted; the Alpha Chi quarcet'sang;

chairmen are naming their own suc Out May 30 i At Pendleton @gg g - ka"c 1" AP~>1 'he judges of this exhibit were and Dick Grennough thumped the
I 9 gag ~g ~eggy "The orchestra played with a re- Miss Katherin'e Jensen, head'f! piano.

serve of tona] power that was un=..the.departmentvof,.Rome .econo-~ .Be]]wood 'raised:the: work, of-
o a ne . The executive board of the AsUI Dr. G. M. Mi]]er, head of the Honlc ojn S ]cashed with a f]ourjsh-that-viou]d mjcs; -T.. 8. Kerr, dean of the, his committee chiefs for the

Decorating Contest presented Che B]ue Bucket awards Eng]ish department ]eft Monday i
g g have done justice to a symPhony, Junior College'nd Dr. Howard,

Plans this year call for a Wn- to 16 members of the Bucket staff for pend]eton to attend the meet-) IlavC Choice of TWo I twice its size, and yet control was B. Stough, head of the depar™ntdecorations; Margaret Burllnger,
I

dow decoyatjng contest to stir on the recommendation of Dock ing of the Synod of the Pacific Raiirpad Ro
perfect jn'he finer shadings. The of zoology.

up interest in the Alumni Jam-, Bogue, editor. Those on the busi- for the Protestant EPiscopal string section vras noted especial-

bprcc The annua] association nes staff receiving the awards i church. At this meeting the ]y for its viblant, smooth" voice STRIN'6 r>UARTET
meeting will be held in conjuc- are: ArthUr Hagen, Wayland Ton-

I bishop for Idaho will be nomin- Students going to Southern ida- in the more subdued of passages."

Cion with the alumni luncheon at, ning, Eugene Freeman, John Bar- ated for t]ie House of Bishops ho by train at th" close of school No admission will be'rharged: A PLAYS TONlGHT . e I - e a L
t]ie Hate] Moscow at noon. The i

ker, Rosa>ca Sanderson, and Mar- Th u h the efjorts of <he ave two choices of routes:'omp]ete'rogranj will be '-pub- rQUIlle rlceI'il
annua] banquet wj]1 be held at I

garet Echternacht. Those on the vestry and rector of sc. Mark's. e nion pacific route, o; the ]>shed in the Thursday's Argonaut Tonight the chicago sym-

the Blue Bvvxei xi g gp ppippx in I
vdiioviai staff receiving the award vtvpvvp I mvvvmext io divide, .'' "I'" x" Iv route. Bixce xv oi this week. - Phonic vtving Quartet wiii PI +88]Igi fi]8fj>II8y

tke evening. Cooperating with [
are: Marie Schneider, E]sie Wahl, Id h

'
ttach its divisions to pe 'a a s are offered for one- ', presented in a concert'y Che '5l

the a>umnl committees the uni-I Frances Wimer, Mary poyneer, three other separate districts wasl Y p- iudeiits caii leave as Moscow Music club. The pro-

versity publications department js i BettY Goodwin, Ruth Ha]]er, Marie defeated. Consequent]y the c]iurch onn, s h y inish their exams. @~8)jj)g~ IIIII II<I<~ gram will begin at 815 oclock COntraltO TO BC prC
sending spec>a] letters,to all Idaho I

Haasch, Virginia Merrick, Barbara, work in Idaho remains a unit. The Unioii pacific rai]way an- WpNI 8 RR!ll Il Ie at the university auditorium.

graduates who live in northern Mockler, and Cromie Wilson. The effort of St,. Mark's church nounces t] e following schedule: ~ ~
The quartet, composed of SCn C at: 1%1 nl-

Idaho and eastern Washington. I IB dix i
i vxvv Ivovvvw I:pp x. m., xvvivv I)>08]0 I8ji>]8>J 8tr Bvw M. Gpodveii, v oiiw; Carl

i
vdrgity Auditorium

h J bo ill b i t d i The awards were designed in Crict of Idaho was primarily jnl Nampa 12:05 a. mw arrive Bohe
'i

i . h I i'h form of a minature blue the interest of student work atI12:35 a. inw arrive B]hs 3:04 a. m.,

ho to tt t a ood tt d
~

bucket and were finished ln blue the University of Idaho, at thei arrive Shoshone 3;45 a. m, arrive p ' ' t wj]1 t in Itc llo h e e un vers y mus c depart-

from Inearby to s. Th plan is; enamel and silver. The men re- southern Branch, and ac the nor-
I

ocate]]o 6:05 a. m„arrive Idaho To HoM Mccting at a brj]]>ant iThmsday eve~g at 8:IS,Mhsp ate
presen Jn a recital

establish the midnight jam- 'eived keys and the women 'pins. mal schooIs. Falls 8:40 a. m.; Leave ]V>oscow

boi'ee,,as an annual feature sh uld The next issue of the Blue Buck-0
7:00 p m arrive'Nanlpa 12:40 P price Green er they form an ensemb]e pa ied b R op

1
accom

prove successful this spring. et will be out Memorial day, May
I

m., arrive Boise 12:40 p. m., arrive
mr>eh in distinctive charm.

Members of the,various commit- 30, and w>]] be a senior num- IT S DAD WHO iss;0 p. m., arrive Shoshone The Spurs, national sophomore Prof. Car]eton Cummings, received
s aer a,w osu e un er

tees jre ho]ding week]y meetings ber, featuring senior activities and PAYS AND PAYS
3:55 p. m.v arrive Pocate]lo':00 women's iservjce honorary, will a scholarship to the Eastman con-

jn preparation for the Alumni day prominent members of the class p. mw arrive Idaho FSI]s 9:40 p. m. have a picnic Wednesday after- servatory of Music and studiesd
The fo!]Owing regular prices are: noon at price" Green. This will there singing in two opera per-

o Mr. Lindley, wno js Wash, .: Thc popu]ar notion that co]- 'o Nampa, $8,98 tourist, $13.46 first be the last get-together for the
ugton correspondent for The Nevr KnlglltS InStQll ]ege students "haiig it on father". class; to Boise, $9.38, tourist, $14,06 year. Ruth Hailer is in charge Of

w]icnevcr possible by reversing the first class; to Bliss, $11.10 tourist, the picnic. 'rgonaut editorial staff meets education. Whj]e attengjjng the
charges on telegraph and tele- $16.65 first class; to Shoshone, The new. Spurs, whO 'ere jn Ad. 401 at 4 o'lock Wedncs- University oi'aho. Mise paterka

being the second Idaho grad C1leney NOnnal p]ione communicstions with t]ie $17.51 first class; to pocate]]o, pledged the morning of Campus day afternoon.
uate to return to his Alma Mater fo]ks at home is as true as it is $13.03 tourist, $20.74 first class; Co day will be initiated next fall just
as commencement 'speaker. Bur- L aving here last Saturday humorous, if the number of "col- Idaho Falls, $13.03 tourist, $22.28 before Homecoming, and begin Phi Eta, Sigina meeting Friday honorary for women, and the
ton L. F ench, '01, was fast, in morning, a delegation from the lect- messages sent annua]]y from first c]~. 'heir activities the evening befole aft'moon at4P.™atBeta house. Kappa Alpha Theta 'sororit'y.
909. Baccalaureate speaker will Ball and Chain'hapter of Inter- Moscow is an indication. Trains in Morn. and Aft. the Homecoming game. Election of officers. List Program

collegiate Knights journeyed to «The university stuaents near]y T]ie Nort]icrn paejfie trains wj]] Dorothy Brovrn and Esther F]en- The following is the program to
cl ic college, Newberg, Cheney Normal to help in the In- always send their wires 'collect'," ]eave Moscow for S]iokane at 4 55i ner, as delegates to the national Theta Sigma meeting at the be presented:

gon. Classes scheduled to hold sta]]ation of a new chapter of the said William E. Simpson, Western p. m. and g 48 . m. T]icy wi]]]Ravel convention at Boulder, Colo., will Blue Bucket Wednesday at 12:30. plaisir IdAmour ..........Martjna
~nions this SPring under the organization there. Union manager. "They are cou- i'or Lewiston at 12 noon and 1:pp present ideas gained from thecon- Se Ta pram>,............pergo]esj

The members making the trip'ti ally vriring home for extra a. m. Students may ride the new vention. Theseideaswillbcpreser- A. W. S. Cabinet meeting at 5 Caine Rsggio di Soj

were, Frarik Bevington, national mon~y or a formal dress or spriiig air co»dit;o„cd Nort], Coast Ljm I ved and passed on to the incoming oc Tuesday evening ln 'Miss psychio'cl ck Tue
a a

president, Roy Gray, Clyde Koontz, coat or such, and invariably the itcd if t!icy wish to stay in Spokane grouP, so they may profit by the encjs «fj«. Beau Sair .........,...Debusy

Was Rhodes Scholar Jack Dyer, and Lawrence Duf- charges are reversed." The tots over night. It wil] leave Spokane "c sses of other groups through- 8ehnsucht ............R. Strauss

number of "co]lect" te]egrams sent
~ for Butte at 7:30 a. m. and arrive out the western states. s -' watches one 17 jew Nuit d'Etoj>es

.........,Debussy'n

scholarship and ath]etjcs at A de]egation of four members from Moscow each year is as ]argei at Idaho Falls on midnight the
Maho. He was the university's from the Knight chapter at W. 8. Ss for a city the sjz«f B»sc» e same day. There will be direct NeW Aud]tOr FOr ham. Reward. Return to Delta Adieu, Forets (Jeanne d'Arc)

- C. met tl connectioiis to points on the Ore- Ed t' Tau Delta house ~ '.................Tschaikowski

Xiviy uPOn graduation tvpm tig- Where GXV Deyuiiv, Paiiopdi ~«. gon Short Line from Butte to Poca-
ford in lg23 h tu d to the retary and treasurer, entertained RlpLEY SHOULD SEE tello, gjvi"g 24-hour service a far Begins Work 1:30 Thursday evening in the club cM]

Ulljted States and entered a car them with a dinner 'before start I as pocate]]o. Tickets are good in

«r of journalism, starting as a 1ng for Cheney. I „CBLANCHARD coaches and in tourist sleepers. Allen Stowasser, recent]y named
RhaPsodj ~ ~ ~ ..Campbe>]-Tjpton

reporter on the Wichita (Kansas) 'ave Elaborate program Free baggage uP to 150 Pounds is auditor for the state department 'Kappa phj father-daughter pic- The Program will be jn the

Beacon jn Ig24 From there he The program for the installa-
I „C t u an fiction" allowed. A small charge is made of education, a nevrly created of- nic Wednesday evening. Those

went to the New y'ork Herald as tion included a banquet and a "Tru h is s ranger

'ewl and is genera y U unusua] for a]] weight, excess of that limit. fice, has assumed his functions, who plan to attend call Ethel
politica] writer and Albany cor- dance sponsored by the 'ew y I h th long arm of coincidence The Northern Pacific quotes the John W. Condie, state sijperjn- Gehrke.

respondent. Sh ce 1931 he has created Tommyhawk chapter at
~

rapping jtse]f around following one-vray rates: Spokane tendent of public instruction, said 9 Inning Pa>ntings
been with the Hera]d-Tribune. Cheney Normal.

i something. Mr. Rip]ey, piessc take Wash., $1.67; Seattle, $7.67; Sand- oday. Lost: A foil, American style, N ~< I ~ ~

While in Washington last Nov- -By letting the smaller schoolsl'ice of'the following: point, $3.p5; Wa]]ace, $3.64; Boise, Stowasser's sa]ary will be $175 disappeared from locker 15 in the On KX&ilblt>On

ember, president Nea>e enjoyed in our orga~ization," sai
I

When Fred C. B]anchard came $11.22 (v.'a SP(~kine); B]ackfoo)C mon h y. fancing room. Call coach Roy At Se]ence He'll
he pie t i of h jngton, "we are establishing a,

tb University of Idaho five I $13.63 (via Spokane and Butte). His duties will incIUde auditing Weston, Delta Tau Delta.

jiig Mr. Li d] d li th firmer foothold here in the north-
I t become director of

i Idaho Falls, $13.10 (via Spokane records of all state educational in- . —— An exhibit of ize l I

address at th -- I b- -t f west. Our p ]icy in the near - - t art he started rum-land Buttei'ocate]ID $1413 (via s U ons.aCCOUntSOf the depart- General A W 8 meeting at paintings from the W~jngtonstituti ns c
pr wnnng

e ann a nq e o
Cure is to be one of ]oca] expan- rani ', ', t] dd ]ots of S]iaks,,c S„'dButte) 'ent and board of education and Hays hall Thursday evening. State sketching contest has ])een

dress on president Roosevelt his sion. Later, if we wish, e eatrics] trappings and found n to assist county superintendents
ve, s f th ast and south and in- theatrics

b . There was CONE GRANTED LEAVE in working out financial problems. Intercollegiate Knight nieetjng chapter of Maya frater it 0

gram was a c]~jc" President elude the ]arger schools. t]iiiig unusual about the sabre 8 owasser has been assistant state at Beta haul Wednesday»ght the third floor of Science buildtowa r
President „W fo d the Cheney Norm- nothmg Ui

d o the b]ade W T Cone, professor in the budget director He is a gradu- .' y P
ate of the U i

ing. This exhibit will b o

V,Jde]y k f t' al organization an exce]lent group '
tt rs "FCB"—Mr. departmellt of chemistry, has been a e 0 e nivers ty of Idaho.

Th
the public for the entire w

side the news ap,r field. Hi of young men whom we know w
]anchard wn iiiitla]s. The sa- granted a ]eave of absence for e ]argest Pirjmte number — The paintings are the winners

n ewee .

book 'Fr k]jn
~ 'arry on the ideals and standards an

d the wa]] pf the next year. He plans to go to the IS STUDENT MEMBER one which is divisible only by in the fo]]owing djvisio f th

Career jn Progressive Democr „ofthe Interco]]egiste Knig .
ties office. His hobby is, University of Was]ijiigton and — one and itself —is 231,584,179,474 - sketching contest. OO pajnth gs,

I continue his studies in colloid Maurice Byrne, a junior in the 632,390,017,375,815,706, 539, 969, 331, I ejchings, pencu sketches, and

known "N " . cooperation more than makes uPI One ng.
I chemistry with professor H. V electrical engineering department;, 28], 128, 078,'15'68'0]5'826'259' water co]ors. The architectural

Last p, 'or what the school might lack ..i t 'Verage on Tartar and for his doctor's de- was elected a student member of 279,871, according to Dr. Samuel
t

fraternity as Washingto St t

Rooseve]c R ] t. T]
' t'n size. The installation of this d„les than Au)eric@a gree. professor cone has been a he International Institute of Ra- I. Krieger, originator of a number

I
college were the sponsors of thet

group hxv been x real step fvv- ix' """
Ip mpvv vi the faculty Iipvv ivgi dip Epgipvvrv recently, of rapid-calculation formulas, I contest

~

leaders. I
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Heath, Do<<aid MeKe<ker, Bob Krnmmes,
Hden'ccormick, Jean Pence, Adx Hoebel,
Ruth Bunyan.

EDITORIALS.......„...FrancisLaney, Phyl.

Iis Peterson,
ART................Wendell Lawrence, editor, Janet

Senders, Margaret Wyce(f> Lester Walker,
Jr., Marie Haxseh, 1l isry Short, Charles
Bayton, Jean Dunkle, Dorothy Dotxon,

EXCHANGE............Iois Grover, Barbers
Lipps.

'EWRITE STAFF..'.......Jane Baker, Esther
Fieaner, Sarah Jane Baker, Dorothy Rose.
veer.

BUSINESS STAFF
CIRCULATION MGR.......Bruce Bowler
ADVERTISING liIGR.„.Rxy Lincoln
ASS'T. CIRCULATION Mt>a.....nene Ryan
PROOF READER.................GeraldCrise<an
ADVERTISING STAFF ..........BillMxcL«ar,

Herman Diets, Wendell Lewis, Jobe Kinney,
Will Smith.

COLLECTION MGR............Rey Gray
Sherman Bellweod, George Sommer.
SECRETARIES ..--.....Mnrvs James Aud-

rey Robinson. Lucile Nelson, Peggy jIester.
CIRCULATION STAFF ............Dw<giit Bar-

to<k, Allh<e King, Vivian Noyer, John An.
derxoa, Hsroa Smith, Fred Rebir<son, Charles
Morbeeik, Ear1 Evans, Bob Painter.

lo-Point: Program For Fraternity
(Editor's Note: The following editorial is clipped

from The Indiana Daily Student. It is Interesting to
'note that four of the ten points advocated by Dean

, Sanders in his program for. fraternities have been for
some time a definite part of the fraternity set-up on
the Idaho campus. Perhaps fraternity leaders here
might find it well worthwhile to think over the remain-
ing six as possible additions to the excellent system al-
ready in force.)

Dean william L. Sanders, dean of men at Ohio

wesleyan university, in a luncheon adcifess before the
Indiana Interfraternity conference at Bloomington,
outlined to the group a ten-point program which he
believes would establish the American fraternity as an
instrument of gread educational value. He stated that
America is heading toward the type of education gen-
erally associated with Oxford university ancl that the
fraternity n1ust adjust itseH to the new mode in edu-
cation. IIis program, as outlined, follows:

1. Establish an .interfraternity council within the
university.

2. Establish a faculty and alumni fraternity council
to closer relate the fraternity with the university.

3. Unite the fraternity treasurers into a group that
could pronf ote cooperative buying ainong the houses.

4. Recjuire monthly examination of financial ac-
counts by a university official or professional auditor.

5. Sponsor periodical house inspections to elimin-
ate fire and unsanitary conditions.

6. Eliminate "hell-weelc."
7. Train pledge masters in the art of handling and

guiding freshmen.
8. Hire housein'others to expand social privileges

and improve living conditions.
9. Train social chairmen, and
10. Engage fraternity counselors as a means to bet-

,ter scholarship and as advisors.
Several points in Dean Sanders'rogram warrant

elaboration. Fraternity finances have been discussed
in this column before and the need for some kind of
auditing was pointed out because of the ever changing
membership and the unfairness of future members if a
debt is allowed to accumulate. Fraternities are ever
fearful of university control, but this feeling does not
seem evident at institutions where the auditing of frat-
ernity boolcs by university officials is already in opera-
tion. At Ohio State, Dean Sanders said, the systeni
has had a reverse effect and the various houses are
thankful for the opportunity to receive assistance in
the form of audits.

The advantages of the Dean's last point, the en-
gaging.of counselors who would live in fraternity
houses and act as tutors, have also been discussed here.
At several institutions throughout the country, the tu-
torial trend has gained ground until it is now firmly
established in the fraternal system. A counselor serves
not only as an aid to higher scholarship, but as a means
of carrying on traditions and of raising the standards
in fraternal life. If the proper type of nIen to act as
tutors can be found, there seems to be no reason why
groups on this campus should not give the plan a try.—
Indiana Daily Student.

Handbitts Cause
1Vlany to Long
For Paddies

!
the claims were based on fact, but
the writer or writers of these in-
teresting bulletins attempted to
show how far below the campus
scholastic average members of the
honorary were, and just ho1v du-

I

bioiis their claims to fame on the
grounds of jeadership and morality

j Nor did they hesitate to name
fnames and cite cases in point,.

But apparently the author eras
a chivalrous soul, f'r although

j

he did list the alleged members of
t certain secret societies, he was
l very vague indeed when he spoke
of "U of I co-edsn whose presence
on a picnic "resulted in an auto
accident."

Some of iis remarlrs seemed io
imply that there were more edi-
tions to follow, dealing with other
11onoraries, but at present, "sour
grapes" is the reason generally
given for the unheralded appear-
ance of'he handbill,

"Oh for a paddle!" sighed the
more frivolous students on their
way up the hill to 8 o'lock classes
yesterday morning as they were
forced to the edge of the sidewalk
time after time in order to pass
hitherto dignified members of the
ASUI, all of whom were bending
down to read the insignificant-
looking little sheets of white pa-
per which had been plastered all
over the campus walks during the
night.

The sheets were entitled the
"Nude Del," and spoke unfiatter-
jngly of one of our better known
campus honoraries.

Veracity Unknown
It is unknown just how firmly

'OMMENCEMENT

(Continued from Page One)

Phase," attracted widespread at-
tention. Lindley is a regular con-
tributor to a number of. leading
magazines. He is the son of Dr.
Ernest H, Lindley, fifth president
of 'Idaho, and now chancellor at
the Univerjtity of Kansas,

Heads Quaker College
The baccalaureate speaker fb

president of the only Quaker col-
le'ge in the northwest. Dr, Pen-
nington is widely known as a
speaker and vrriter on religious
and educational subjects. "Who'
Who" reveals that be bas been a
farm boy, a lumberjack, a travel-
ing salesman, a preacher, a coun-
try school teacher, an editor, and
an author, as Well as a college
president. %bile a college stu-
dent he won Inany. state and in-
tersectional oratorical contests.
For a year, 1030-31, he engaged
in a speaking tour of eastern
United, States and the British
Isles.

Ralph York, president of the Al-
umni association, has written let-
ters to 10 members of each class
scheduled to hold reunions at the
commencement. These letters
have urged. the classes to promote
aggressive reunion plans.

Dr. F. W. Gail, head of the bot-
any department, announces that
the popular flower show will be
repeated. Each commencement
morethan 2000 people view the
display of blooms in the botany
department.

Tennis Yearn Loses
To Washington
Quintet

. 8'. 8. C. GOlferS COP
"PIlird MatCk Ir JOni,

Vandal Squad

SENIOIt NOTICE
nual W. S. C. field day, was fea
tured by the stellar playing of
Cummock, and. Beck, both
whom played excellent golf, get.
ting their drives off well, snd do
ing an excellent job of putting
on the green.

A warm day, coupled with the
excellent greens Rnd fairways of
the Cougar course, helped to pro
duce a good brand of golf for
both clubs. I

Vandal golfers expressed them
selves as well Pleased with the
new Washington State college
course, although it will be even
better when the greens become
more firmly turfed and water f3
supplied.

Those seniors who have
not yet, been measured 'for
caps astd gowns shout do
so at once as there are only
a few left. Washington State's low scoring

golf club, slated to cop the con-
ference championship at Corvallip
this week, made it three straight
over the Idaho golf team Satur-

!

day by a score of 121'o 51/2. The
Cougar golfers won four out of
six matches.

Jack Cummock, number one
man on the Vandal club, shot a
'l3 score to win over Carl Gill,
Washington State ace. Johnny
Beck, Washington State, won
medal honors for the day with
a 72, two over par.

The meet, a feature of the an-

IDAHO GOLFERS GO TO
CONFERENCE MEET

The week's hilarity baffles me-
finals are coming on, but still we
find the dirt. just more than pil-
ing up. The reason that all of
you bottle-sniffers are going to
be left out of this column is that
the Colonel hss decided. to give
you an even break when it comes
to keeping the old apple polished.

Undoubtedly the most outstand-
ing event of the past week wss
the passing of an A. T. O. pin by
"GHANDIn HARRIS....the lucky
girl is RUTII HONEYWELL....
"FATn HUSTEAD became a hero
early Sunday morning when he
ousted the would-be burglars at
the Delt house.

Aha —there's what old Hawkeye
has been waiting for. Congratu-
lations to EDITH SLATTER for
she finally saw the light and now
P. K. is wearing his pin. (Evident-
ly the Colonel has got it in for
you, P. K.) Oh, well, don't let it
bother you i'or he's probably not
the only one....PATRICIA ESPE
had an awful time trying to com-
bine history and American govt.
at the same time....RACHEL
PLATTE says that, that so-called.
secret sorrow of hers exists no
longer in that capacity, and that
now she is kept busy hating him.

HUGH . MAGUIRE confronted
quite a problem when he came
pleading to Hawkeye for him to
keep out of the column what
HOMER FISHER had arrangeed to
have published about GENE KIL-
I«<'....I'~AMAN'( RODGERS
was right in his glory when he so
ably escorted DORA BAIRD and
MARJ GIBSON to the show Sun-
day afternoon. What a triangle.

See DEAN GREENE for informa-
tion on how it feels to eye-wit-
ness an attempted suicide....
"BUNNY" WALKER was caught
telling KEN PETERSON that she
was going to give him a big pain
in the back....FINKLEA accom-
panies SANDFORD on her Argo-
naut duties....BILL MORROW
takes off from the tops of build-
ings in his attempt to learn to
fly.

Well, better close before I for-
get and start lowering the guns on
some of you more prominent beer
hounds....this hot weather re-
minds me of the time so many
died because of the heat-wave,
hoping you are the same....bot-
toms up.

Vandal golfers will pack their
clubs early Friday morning for a
trek to Eugene where they will
play in the conference golf meet,
in which Washington, Washing-
ton State, OIegon, and Oregon
State will also compete.

Undeterred by last Saturday'
defeat 'on the Washington State
golf course, four Idaho men will
make the trip. Jack Cummock,
number one man, will head the
team, and the other three men
will be picked from the ladder.

Other men sure to go are Chet
Rodell and Vic Warner. Alex
/morgan, now number three man
on the ladder, is open to chal-
lenge by Walter Budge to deter-
mine who the fourth man on the
team will be.

Lewis Ensign, ranking member
of the team, will be unable to
make the trip, which accounts for
the challenge match necessary be-
tween Morgan and Budge.

Margaret Wernette, Boise, was o
dinner guest of Delta GRIIIma
Sunday.

t:All'5 BARBER%OP
OPPOSITE THE NEST

, BILL KATISILOMETES
ELECTED "I"PREXY

1

- -" - —-l
to gti:t itejr ye3jtjr

I

I

At a meeting of the "I" club at
the Delta Chi house last night at
7:30, officers were elected for next
year. Bill Katsilometes was elect-
ed president; Norman Iverson,
vice president,; Meric Fisher, sec-
retory; Ross Sundberg, treasurer;
and Glen Naslund, sergeant at
arms.

Playing a well balanced Univer-
sity of Wasbington team on their
own courts, Saturday, the Vandal
netmen vrere snowed under in
their second conference meet, 7-0.
The Idaho players failed to win

a single set.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had a pic-

nic Sunday in Moscow mountain,
Patrons and patronesses were Capt.
and Mrs. W. H. Hale, Capt. and
Mrs. H. L. Henkle, p/liss Pauline

j
Latnar, and Mr. Edward Whitehead.

Clem Dinsmore, Dorothy Lemlest,
and Leahla Foster, Boise were
wekend guests of Delta Gamma.

on yottr purchase of this lighter', faster

~eIfte~BeBImty",A sensational shirt development

that's a n'w SENSATION for your neck

NEEDLES
1T«I'><kt
eABRICsoa4r

« xn <L 5.nr. 0> F

COLLAR

F<EATURES x

'I. Cannot wilt
2. Cannot blister
3. Needs no starch
4. Easily horne

laundered
',

Permanently crisp

at the Kenworthy —Fredric
March, Charles Loughton and Sir
Cedric Hardwicke head the bril-
fant cast of "Les Mfserables," Dar-
ryl Zanuck's 20th Century pro-
duction of the Victor Hugo classic,
which comes Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday.

March is seen as the hero, Jean
Valjean, who spends five bitter
years .in the galleys of a French
prison ship for the theft of a loaf
of bread and finds his whole life
shadnwed by this petty crime.

Laughton is cast as Javert, the
fanatical detective who hounds
him and Hardwicke plays the ben-
eficent Bishop Bienvenu whose
kindness and trust launches the
brutalized convict on the road to
a nobler life.

at the Vandal —Ben Bernie and
his band have been kidnapped in
broo,d daylight!

Wouldn't Walter Winchell chuc-
kle if that really hoppened. But
it occurs in Paramount's "Stolen
Harmony," coming Wednesday and
Thursday and there's no Win-
chell in the picture to come out
with a nasty crack lie:"I hear the kidnapers are of-
fering to pay the ransom them-
selves to get rid of that guy Ber-
nie.n

Bernie and his lads top the cast
of "Stolen Harmony," a medley of
comedy, thrsls and melody, with
George Raft sharing the starring
billing.

The p]cture is the story of a
nf aestro who tours the country
with his band in an enormous
bus. In his company is George
Raft, a reformed convict trying
to Eo straight.

Strange things occur durino ths
t

voyage that makes Bernie think
that Raft has reverted to his for-
mer ways, and Raft, smarting un-
der that iniustice of his suspicions
wants to quit the cnmponv. Only
hislove for the troupe's littie dan-
cer, Grace Bradley, keeps hfm with t

them.
On the road. the troune is over

taken by a desperate outlaw bond
and forced to hide with them.

jRaft's knowledae of these shaciV
Igentlemen 'nables him to save

the band, vindicate himself ond
win the hand of the girl he loves.

The musical score of "Stolen
Harmony" wos written by Mack,
Gordon and Harry Revel. Hoiiv-
wood's champion. tIInasmiths, ond
includes "Would There Be Love?"
and "Let's Spill the Beons," iwo
new tunes. LeRoy Prinz is respon-
sible for the dance routines whicl1
appear in the picture directed by
Alfred Werker.

FRLllT of
sljI ir ts

the LOOM
witb '8.12I5

Old Iron

Allowance

'1.GG
Balance

'755

Bringin your old iron —any maire, any
condition get your $1 for it on thc
purchase of this adjust~hie-akkiomatic
'American Seautyn. This special oITer

for n few days morc only!

'CanIt;wilt collars

Lighter weight —1000 xratts of heat
snake ironing easy, laciest liui.erie,
Ixcavy tablecloths,cvcrything! 'lVeighs
only 41/2 pounds. Pcrrnaneut!I: eokk-
nected cord eliminates all plug eov. I act
trouble.

It's great to get this NE<WEST of collars attached
to your shirt; hut when it's Fruit oj the Loom
besides —and "50 EXTRA CHARGE"—better
hurry 1 1

Fancy patterns and plain color or wlute hroad-
cloths at this pricel l !
m<tDR1CARK REGISTERED

$1r45 Down and
$1.50a Month

Don t fail to tahe a<lo"-
'fthis special offer—!:,', <.: !

0 t 5 CT it I C I T Y ~>'=,'.) I I RVI1 tt> IAVt 5

A281NSRN'gjAtj'KIR ~WLIIIIQO.CR: 1G:!:—:i'.I.ONS
and other "American Beauty" Dealers xss.a

IF 04OPIEY 15 WORTH 5.29 >re -COULD YOU.
HOLD ON TO BIO OOO FOR

THE OPERA7ION KNOWN A5 "CLOSING ==
THE BOOKS'S VERY IMPORTANT TO
AN ACCOUNTANT. HERE I5 ONE

~WAY IT 15 DDNE —— '3
=- A, DRAWS A SIGHT DRAFT FOR $800 0

S.(WHO OWES HIM 4800 IN CONNECT
WITH SOMETHING THAT HAPPENED

THE FOURTH RACE YESTIDDY) IN
FAVOR OF C.,TO WHOM A. OWE

$800.—HOW WOULD YOU ENTE
THIS ON THE BOOK5 OF A„B.,
AND C~2

x»x

I .CL05ED
xAerl s\ « t

rf'

~ „x ~
- ~ s

MY WAY OF CLOSING THE SOOKS IS fL-

TO LIGHT UP A PIPEFUL OF MILD,~
MELLOW OLD

PR
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Dean and Mrs. PcndleIM1 How-
Ard. Betty Horiolh R»ih Sicwol.i,j
Mary Ja11e Pace, Marion Jehsen,

j
Dorothy Scoggins, and Barbara
Geddcs were Sunday dinner, guests
of Delta Chi.
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SPORTS STAFF

I'hfl Hfarfng....Ehfftor
Eddie Mayer, assis-

tant editor, Bill Pauley,
Bob Granville, Halbert
LeFebre, James Laing,
Junior Monnett, Law-
rence Duffin.

Tuesday~. S. C.
We'dneusday~reg on

'Zhursday~regon .

AD games at 3.30y. m

Meat 81ich'.rs To Settle
C11RDlpionship ill Men'I.
orial Gymnasium

Blood, gore,,]tnd mhat have ypuY 21, 1935 mill ]>e syilled next Saturday mhert
Idaho meat slicera tgettle the fenc.late with a double and two ing champfpnshfp . on the

s in four trips. tlaa/a) Tfraelfa]efi ef honor. The field In utls ense

80W ta 8ea]tefa centive of an endraveda felt ior
the "winna," wfD probably be orge

ometes, cf .........4 0 p Final Tally IS 85/z to of the finest'endng'xhibitions
1b ,......,.........3 0 0 of the season. The men have45/z in Saturday Meet fenced. mifh egIch other all:sea-

de, 3b ..............4 0 0 On MaCLean Field son and the feeling fs running
ers, 2b ............4 2 3 high, The boys have promised

p '................4 1 1 With a demonstration of gen- to throm caution to the mind and
eral superiority, the Oregon State cut off any Par««natomy that,

33 4 6 track team defeated the Idaho exposes itself.
n State Ab.R.H I Vandals 35>/g to 451/2 in a confer- Westpn ChaDenges All

cf ...,......;. ~ ~, ~ 5 0 . 1 ence meet on MacLean field last Ray Wmh n, who coached the
rd, ss ..............4 2 2 Saturday. team this season and whp wgl
le 2b ........... 4 0 2y.....-"... Idaho started out with a bang cordially invites any and all wh'e

the "third" man at the meet,
er, 1b ..............;4 1 1 and after three events was lead- '" '

e
y a whp

trom, 3b .........~ 3 0 0 in 16>/ to 1>/, but with a clean can swing a m an foil to came
rf 3 1 2

g ' " and pa.rticipate . in this bfoprfyg, r .........." Sweep h the 440-yard dash, the
tourney. Wednesday at 5 p. m.ry.." " " " o o~o.angemen soo" took the e
wiD be the last time contesta ty, c ................2 1 OI which they never reDnquished. w e e as . e con es ants

ussen, p ........"4 0 01 Wilbur Kidder Ore on State, can enter. There wQI be no en-
try fee, but contestants are asked———was high scorer of the meet. gar- to pay'heir own doctor bills.nering first in the low and highn State .....'100 200 101—5 hurdles and the broad jump for The spectac e will be public and

ppi ppj 02~ the entire student body is invited.

%xi ~ 7%~ h
dd, Theron Ward was high Point been provided so that weak-he.rt,

I
man with 10 Points. ed persons need not miss the bat-f Title; Ward came back with a veng- tie
eance after his defeat by thesell Is Low Wnnhtnctcn State Snrintere laSt, mlle and Came CIOSe SeCOnd While
week to take the 100 and 220-yard Rodney Pearson gamely fought aa Theta Pi emerged the win- dashes followed closely by Addi- losing battle cvrith .Shepatd,of O.n the intramural goif tourna- son Beeman who took both sec- S. C. in the,two mile. Cy Adkfusheld on the Moscow golf ands. Ap Berg placed first in the put up.two nice races in the hur-e last Sunday. shot put and Earl Ritzhefmeri dIes, but was only able to placeren Russell, Beta, was fn- took first in the discus while Paul third

ual lpw scorer, shooting the Berg and Jack Sharp tied withg Stew Brown took thfrd
e in 45. Koontz, Delta Chi, Stoop and Prahl of the Beavers half mile after Ipsfng hfs
ey; A. T. O.; and Cecil for first place in the pole vault

I to two Orangemen about Ipphouse, S. A. E., finished with at 12 feet. yards from the tape. Big Bpb
Gigray, Beta, was next in O. S. C. Sweeps tluarter Mile I McCue took second in the shotwith a 48. The Beavers swept the quarter and third in the discus.ha Tan Omens was second I mlle when stewart Neely became

Ihe meet, Phi Delta Theta, I exhausted near the finfsh line, I st, ~ m~Phi Gamma Delta, fourth,
~

and took first and second in tho I Ah,f]L@IQI]IIIIQEDelta Chi, fifth., broad jump, half-mile, high jump,
championship team was javelin, high and low hurdles. Spo%'tsosed of Warren Russell, Bill Earl Ritzheimer and Jim Daneri~

y, Larry Baird, and Robert, of the Btaters tied for third in em P@ge 7f vs>reer. the shot and Earl Alden and Stoop
of Oregon State repeated in the

blind +flton dictated "Par- high jump. Hotels and skyscrapers omit theLost" to hfs two daughters. Bill O'eill ran an excellent~ "bad luck" thirteenth floor.

By BM".:MCCREA
Cuesta: g>aad Liner

HAZARDOUS;; Va] e I'our THE IDAHO ARGONAUT MOSCOW TUpSDAY M st.
'cehhpatia]is/;"<re nhhmera>rs but

near the tat>,s>)r.tj>e lislrgmust co>tge had to.be fn ppsftfpn tp ca]I ...,;,~ Il, Q 'he ptlgat to>hsd;bihrstihht/ dhily of being; a a close decfsfon at one base Ngg4+g A+4 g'g )f/' gllgl singlebaseball„thhthphre'.. Cp>gsta>gt peril to or the oper arid was I]kely to ..m+ewa m . warn ea aaaa m yearn
life and 1i>>glr,ss ei'perie>Iced by t1!e be in a jam vr]tfch,<vet cop '": 'a'' e>".'' ~: -:-- ' -

'

Idahopoor arbiter every tihne he steps pn he cho et s .~ flax"u~p
Ng 'p y Ander

the Po>Pr.:"hrht>P's",t>ga>gy troubles. as is customary in most base "''* .."'

ball leagues.;, ', Final Score Is 5 to 4,'daho Comes From Behirid in AlbeeAEE UgdcOU>:. ', —S'a— Eighth to Tie Score Onl>r.to Falter in Final Stanza
I

wbnmetsaid, 'ill'ou:-can't fool all the TOP NOTCH gQCAUZINg Schodpeople all, of the time." Neftheh was the CIIfef vjr~qe og thy,]hm- Su'mmcan 'the umpire please all the pire .of the present sexes, George Black,people all o'f the time but he cei Cled„ex pftzh~ snd 'piayett fn George Hibbard, Oregon State shortstop, scored from first base in
tainly has Q ]gnake a big effort to the p]d Idahp Washington Ieagtle I>he. ninth inning of yesterday's baseha]].game to, give Oregon State a 5satisfy a,gopd many. Not only fs He mana«d to «e a]I the playsi.to 4.victory over Idaho. The deciding tally came afteo two were down Oregohfs job fn,.danger if he do es but managed to becomeothe.Pen-l when AVorth]ey, Second baseman, drove a liner which bounde<] on bar]please,, the .coach and offf fa]s ter of a furor by d~gf g hf de- Igromd ne~ the foul. line in left fgdd to get away from lii]] I']eiller. Hibbawith hbh ibiD y; b repa a on

z cfsfon on a steal to the home Worth]ey got two bases on tbe b]ow Worthdanger, if Ihe dpesn't satisfy both plate by one of t}ie Oi'egpn play- I Creidsides of tite rooters. but everyones ers. but Hibbard managed to cover three counted for the Beavers'ounter Bergsknows baseball I>layers are a wild '
bases before the ball eou]d be re- in the seventh. Conkbunch and an "accidental".thro'w After callmg the runne ou « I hhsned to t]gc p]aying fie]d.e runner out

Summers Gets Doable Dockecan ~ M~t the martyred .. ' The next man UP, C,eider, Steve Summers scored Idaho.s Beatt
grounded out to short retiring the first run in the third inning when Rasm~l side. The Vandals came back fn he.opened with a double. He ad'-b come irked. 'nr>ther Dttle df; runner to.;advance one base safe. their half of,,the ninth a'nd at- Ivanced to third when Black wasItaff which must add tp the lie 9 ly. After niutlt argument with tempted to "

nullify 'the costly retired at first. Anderson drew I «ute of t.an umpire'.s.. Ife 's both coatjItes glir>k decgded tha7 bieak, biit failed, although Wheel- a pass and Summers crossed theI Id»pnecessity of wearing biac o,-
th t~ th;n the er ma]ted "and. hiummers singled plate when Kleiner was tossed out,ers and a black, high-but«ned d.a . g ' m h I t pn]y to.die on base. Worthley to Creider. 'etasturt oil coat all afternoon unt]er ~ets el mat w'vc a m
resultsad in victory,, Seavers Score First Anderson opened the st I in- CvOl

—., $S- Oregon State opened the scar- ning with a long three base hit ~
fng in the first inning when Hib- Iover Dockery's head in left field, i<usLITTLE CENSURE
batd, mho,singled, scoied on I and scored following 'onkling'scan be Paced on any um- mu.,whp -doesn't even Play Worthley's trtfple, which landed i catch of Geraghty's Iong sacri- Bet.. ' betmeen -rig]tt and center near fice f]y into right. The Vandals ner i

re em the flag Pole. Tfte Beavers col- collected their other tvro runs inl ment
rtgeplt to try to vIlatd>I& tliree bered b Idaho cromds as cen- lected tmo mpre runs fn the fourth

I
the eighth, the result of twog cours

bases.~d st]]i.call th'e ball
I

y
t when they combined two hits mfth I doubles and a single. Summers

l War
another break.. Creider singled 'pened vrith a safe blow followed. I dividP ~

I baD te~I h atLWO an'eXCeQen
tO Open the StanZa. BergStrOm by a tWO-bagger by BlaCk. Ander- COurSA perfect example of the

I
track man. f ast Saturdvay, was out at.first. Conkling, banged I son flied out to center and Klefn-

I Grid]necessity for two umpires oc-
)

aftet playing baseball aga nst out a "Ben Turpin" three bagger I er was retired at first on a 'reatcurred last week when '.d. C. in the pptning,'he near t]M,right field foul Ifgfe,
I
grounder to second. Geraghty hit, 47's."/utch" Alman, 'eteran a . i~" "'coring Creider. Dockery fouled; a scorcher which bounded oft

I
lineSPokane umPir, was caught event n the tra k" e t her out,and Betttty wafkecL

I

third base, gettin two bases andi AIP
flatfooted and a play went ghat afternpo Black then mas called on a balk

l
scoring both Summers and Black.I in t

on'behind his-back. ','S 'hfqh, advanced Beatty,to sec- Katsilometes was out at first to third
ond.and allowed Conkling tp be end the rally. andIn the lf'. 5. C. ga>nc, tr>it/g ttvo A SUDDEN CALL called safe at home. Some argu- Geraghty Stars The>nen ogrt and a nga>g on second ba.sc, forced the nn>pire of thc Idaho ment resulted in the decision at Rasmussen was nicked for a to-] compone of thc Cog>gars />it to the shut- ga>ne at Corvallis to leave tI>c. field home as umpire George Clink tal of six by the Vandals while 'igrastop. Alt>>ga>g ran over to keep /gis, suddenly for rgn i>g>gi>ig or two. c'alled the runner out first and Black allowed eight. Wally Ger- Brew

cye on first base and listen for tire ] QIL>n "Icfty" IIIaslgg>gd, Ida/ga then reyersed his ruDng. Ras- aghty played an outstanding game
$>sack of tlgc, ball, into the ngitt —, I sg>grt/gpa„cr tp(s stanrlg)gg g>n t/,c miissen Tanned'o retire the side. at short for the,vandals while The
tlgc easiest ngethr>d to call a close,coact>i>gg linc as the distressed A walk; a'ri error and'a single'c- /Steve Summers led the attack atl adgse
Play - "D>rtcl>" listened and hnir/ht

I
pire Igurricd by and at a 7>od fran>

ha>re been listen>'nr/ yct, bnt shr>grtsI bath caachcs, took over .the task
fro>n thc crotctd infornged hi>n that, of calling thein.
Cyt raglgtt had tlgrow>g thc ball to i Apparently Lefty did better for
thi>d, appare>gtly carr/gi>gr/ the ngaig '; the home team than did the of-
gui>gg fo>b,tlga> /tuse..4s "Dggtc/g",'icial umpire, for when tltat in-
hud>I't .seen thc ont, Ige /gad to rulc 'ividual complo&d his business
t/ic rgrnner saIc afi'cr a fgrrioggs, and returned tp the d™pndthe , ~

',
~,'...,'.Oregon 'tate 'fan's''CIIeif 'heh'.Iitc1>ed battle heigh a l /gauds On tI>c disapproval and wanted the fd

fic/r/.
I

ho man to continue..But "Joe
While Altman p r o b a b I y I

Umps," as ahvays, took control
should have kept track of the

I
and finisherl the game without

play, it is easy to see that he . further mfshaps.

jgorl, t ResltQtef
TITLE ]5,,]IP I]I]%]']P]I

About where you should buy your new lug-

gage. Style —quality and low prices are all

featurctl in Dayitis'uggage —anti such an

arlay of sm:Ilt, new cases te clloose from.

that bette~ taste
dfragratzt aroma

Turkish tobacco leaf is so tmy
hat each of these bales contains
om 70 to 80 thousand leaves.
But there's another and greater

ifFerence —Turkish is the most
picy and aromatic tobacco in the
orld.
%'e have Chesterfield buyers in
1the tobacco markets ofTurkey

nd Greece, including Xanthi,
avalla, Smyrna and Samsoun.
And when you blend and cross-
end aromatic Turkish tobacco
ith mild ripe home-grown to-
ccos as we do in Chesterfield

—you have a milder cigarette,
a better-tasti zzg cigarette.

)Ve'll gladly sllow tllem to you.

It i; I r fo]' I'adf latin] I g ifts.

DZ4VEDS
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